Depart from the International Airport.
Don’t forgot your passports / Drivers Licence
ITINERARY
Sunday 18th April 2021
Stuarts Depot
1.00pm
Depart Stuarts Depot, Worrigee
4.30pm

Arrive at Rydges International Airport
Own Dinner tonight
 Hotel has Restaurant on site and bar available that serves food
Monday 19th April 2021 (D)
7.00am
Depart motel and walk to International Airport situated across the road
9.50am
NZ 912 Depart Sydney International Airport. Includes in-flight service and entertainment
1.25pm

Touch down on Norfolk Island.
You will be met by a representative of Pinetree Tours who will assist you with your luggage and
transfer you to your accommodation at Paradise Hotel and Resort.

5.30pm

2 course dinner at Hilli Restaurant

Tuesday 20th April 2021 (B/D)
7.30am
Breakfast at hotel
8.30am
Firstly an overview of this wonderful Island we call home. Be ready for pick up by Pinetree Tours for the
Half-Day Island Tour. This tour is a must for all visitors and will introduce you to Norfolk’s beautiful
scenery, rich history, and heritage and the way of life that is enjoyed today. Your Guide will keep you
informed and entertained as you journey around Norfolk taking in some of the impressive sights it has
to offer. Visit historic Kingston, Cascade, Longridge and much more
2.30pm
Christian’s Glass Bottom Boat. Donald & John, two Norfolk Islanders, will share their knowledge of
Norfolk’s unique marine life. View beautiful coral gardens & tropical fish inside the calm crystal
waters of Norfolk’s lagoon. Donald & John provide full & interesting commentary on this
environmental tour
6.00pm
Carvery dinner at Paradise Hotel
7.30pm
Sound & Light show. The stillness is broken as Pinetree Tours take you through the horrifying decades
of Norfolk Island’s convict era
Wednesday 21st April 2021 (B/L/D)
7.30am
Breakfast bush walk. Take your choice of a stroll through Hundred Acres Reserve or for the more
energetic, a leisurely 3.5km walk through scenic Mt Bates to Captain Cook Monument. At the end of
the walks you meet on the cliff top for a delicious breakfast barbeque
12.00pm
Light lunch (Hot) at the Paradise Hotel
4.30pm

Trial Of 15. You are an eyewitness to a courtroom drama as fifteen extraordinary characters’ step on
stage to expose Norfolk’s colourful and sometimes turbulent past. The testimony of those on trial
reveals the story of Norfolk Island, Polynesian visitation, European discovery, convict misery and
arrival of the Pitcairn Islanders. This highly successful show has been running for over ten years to
more than 35,000 visitors.

6.00pm

Progressive Dinner – Enjoy a 3 course meal progressing to different Norfolk Island family homes

Thursday 22nd April 2021 (B/L/D)

7.30am
8.30am

4.45pm

Breakfast at Hotel
Behind the Hedges – Travel to Anson Bay to visit a small hobby farm, which has been instrumental in
improving the local livestock industry. Close by see a demonstration at Norfolk’s major pottery and
browse at the Cottage pottery shop. After a delicious morning tea at a scenic location, visit a beautiful
private & commercial garden that supplies our local florists with stock. Visit one of world’s largest
Banyan trees.
Island Fish Fry – Enjoy a traditional island feast at Orn Daa Cliff

Friday 23rd April 2021 (B/D)
7.30am
Breakfast at hotel
9.30am
Mootineers Cheese Tour. John Christian is the producer of local cow cheeses. Milking a small herd of
cows on pristine Norfolk Island & John produces a range of tasty and tempting cheeses such as tangy
feta, yummy haloumi, creamy blues, tempting camemberts and tasty cheddars. On this tour you will
also visit local bee-hives and a saw mill where handmade ukuleles are created
12.00pm
Light lunch (Cold) at the Paradise Hotel
1.00pm

Convict Settlement Tour – Join us on an ‘In Depth’ tour of the historic Georgian settlement of
Kingston. Walk through the cemetery & hear the history of the interesting convict & colonial
headstones, hear stories of the houses along Quality Row. Walk through the ruins of the New Gaol,
see the Pier Store, Boat Shed and the Crank Mill. Afternoon tea included
5.45pm
Night as a Convict – Dress as a convict and join in with the commandant for an evening of gaiety,
feasting, singing and dancing
Saturday 24th April 2021 (B/D)
7.30am
Breakfast at Hotel
10.00am

Entry into Cyclorama – Enjoy the incredible experience of the Cyclorama….the stunning and realistic
360* artwork which is constantly impressing visitors. Discover how the world’s most famous mutiny
created the Pitcairn and Norfolk communities
1.00pm
Island Culture Tour – Experience the culture of the island’s forebears! From our mutineer ancestors &
their Tahitians wives came the arts of wood craft, weaving, cooking & the Norfolk language. On this
tour see a woodturning demonstration using Norfolk timber, visit an island home where you’ll learn
about our cooking. An island weaving demonstration & a presentation on the Norfolk language will
follow the afternoon tea break.
5.30pm
2 course dinner at Hilli Restaurant
7.15pm
Wonderland by Night – The setting is 10 acres of magical Norfolk pines and bushland lit up like an
enchanted forest. Meander (or ride in the ‘moon buggy’) along a gentle winding path with Archie, a
descendant of the Bounty Mutineers, as he recites his poems and lights up the dioramas.
Sunday 25th April 2021 (B/D) ** ANZAC DAY **
5.30am
Option of return transfers to the Dawn Service OR
8.30am
Return transfers to St Barnabas Church for Sunday morning service
6.00pm
2 course dinner at Paradise Hotel
Monday 26th April 2021 (B)
7.30am
Breakfast at Hotel
12.00pm
You will be transferred from the Paradise Hotel to the Airport by Pinetrees Tours.
1 x sandwich & coffee voucher per person to use at the Norfolk Island Airport Kiosk
2.35pm
NZ913 Depart Norfolk Island Airport. Includes in-flight service and entertainment
4.30pm
Touch down at Sydney Airport
SEE YORLYE GANE!

Arrive at Sydney International Airport where your coach will be waiting to transfer you to Nowra

Helpful Information:


Your Hotel contact numbers are: Ph: 0011 6723 22177



Climate … is sub-tropical and comfortable all year round. During winter a jumper will be required as temperatures range
from 12 to 17 degrees. Summer temperatures range from 18 to 26 degrees. Most rain (which totals 1,350 mm per annum)
falls in the winter months, and mild sea breezes are the norm.



As you arrive into Norfolk Customs area brochures from the Tourist Bureau are available. Please help yourself to them!



Norfolk Electricity is 240 volts. You may use your plugs from the mainland on Norfolk Island.



VERY IMPORTANT: Please pack your prescription medication into your hand luggage in case your check baggage is delayed.



International Roaming is now available for visitors who have international roaming activated on their Post-Paid Mobiles
with the following mainland service providers: Telstra Australia and Vodafone Australia. There is a local mobile network on
Norfolk Island that if you take your mobile with you, you can purchase a local sim card to use in your mobile phone
provided you are not locked to a particular phone company.



Norfolk time is 30 minutes ahead of Eastern Daylight Savings Time and 1 ½ hours ahead of Eastern Standard Time



Your Passport must have a validity of at least 3 months from your date of return into Australia. If you do not have a passport,
you will require of certificate of identity.



Foodstuffs – Fresh fruit and vegetables are prohibited imports into Norfolk Island.



Shopping hours - Norfolk Island shops are open each weekday (excluding public holidays) except on Wednesday afternoons
when they close from 12:30pm. Shops open on Saturday mornings until 12:30pm and are then closed for the rest of the
weekend.



Banks – Westpac and Commonwealth have on-line branches on Norfolk Island. The Australian Dollar is the official currency.
You can use your EFTPOS card at most stores. Most credit cards are accepted.



Should you require a taxi, the local Norfolk Taxi number is 50371



We hope you enjoy your holiday in our bit of Paradise - as the locals would say “See yorlye gane!” which means, See you
again!



23 kgs is weight limit for baggage



Travel Insurance is advisable



Deposit is required upon booking with a copy of your passport or Drivers Licence



Any queries please call Stuarts Coaches.

Deposits Due upon booking $500 per person. Full payment due 1st February 2021
$3,510 per person twin share Garden Room
$4,140 single Garden Room
$3,730 single Economy Room – only 4 available

Booking Conditions
Accommodation is on a share room basis in Motels, Hotels and the like. Single Supplement will apply if
no twin share is available. The accommodation named may be altered without notice. The right is
reserved to amend or modify the itinerary at any time without notice for unpredictable weather or road
conditions or for any other reason beyond our control.
Cancellation Fees: In the event of the cancellation of a tour the following fees apply;
 90 days or more prior to departure, loss of deposit.
 Between 45 and 89 days prior to departure, 50% of tour price.
 Less than 44 days prior to departure, 100% of tour price.
Refunds: No refund will be made for any unused portion of the tour after departure.
Responsibilities: Please label luggage clearly. Stuarts Travel advises that the service it provides is for the
booking and packaging of goods and services provided by other operators such as hotels, motels, and
transportation companies. Passengers are advised to familiarize themselves with the terms and conditions
on which these services are supplied. Accordingly, Stuarts Travel will not be responsible and will be
excluded from any liability for any loss, damage, omission or acts being negligent or otherwise,
committed by the operators of airlines, coach lines, rail travel, hotels / motels or attractions used in
connection with the tour.
Passengers rotate in the Coach, giving every one forward and window seating. Min. No’s do apply.
B – Breakfast L – Lunch D – Dinner Insurance is recommended
Payment to Stuarts Travel acknowledges that you have read, understand and accept these booking
conditions.

